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The Echo says: "In Lewis county,
about eight miles northwest of Boisfort,
there is a tract of land which has no
superior in point of richness. " It is term,
ed praire land, ' and is represented to
have the richest of scil. ; It is entirely
dissimilar to ordinary gravely praires
with which our Territorial readers are
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Carnrr Fi rry and Firrt Streets. "

The Moon.

Professor Proctor, the English astron-
omer, has recently delivered a very inter-estin- g

lecture upon the moon, extracts
from which are here appended:

Tlie moon's diameter is 2,100 miles,
and she is distant 238,828 miles. Her
surface is less than our globe in the
proportion of one to thirteen and a half,
or in other words, includes about 14,-700,0-

square miles, equal to the com-
bined extent ot North and South Amer-
ica. The volume of the moon is to that
of the earth as one to forty-nin- e and a
half, and tho relative masses as one to
eighty-on- e. ,

The speaker had heard that the ob-

servatory to be established on the Rocky
Mountains will bring the Moon in thir-niil- es

of us; but that is impossible. Tlie
optical image formed by the object glass
ot the astronomer has defects. When
you get beyou a certain point it is use-
less to magnify it you magnify the de-
tects. When you get beyond a certain
point it is useless to magnify the image
as it appears, and there is no hope ot
any telescope larger than Rosse's to get
a close view of the moon. It is hope-
less to expect to find signs of life on our
satelite, for the moon has no atmosphere.
This is by the fact that shadows thrown
by the lunar mountains are seen black,
whereas, did atmosphere exist, they
would, vary in . intensity. , Also, when
the moon passes over a star the latter
flashes out suddenly; it there were any
atmosphere, the star would lie seen
precisely as our sun when sinking. The
moon has no water, for it it had, and it
even a shallow atmosphere existed,
the water would be raised into the latter,
and increase or decrease the streaks or
marking which appear cn the great
floors. In answer to tlie question:
Where then has the water gone? four
suggestion are made. The first is that
a comet carried awjay the lunar oceans
and atmosphere. The second, that the.
surface is covered with frozen snow.
Tlie objection to the latter is tliat there
is no sign of the whiteness which would
then appear, for, m fact, the color of the
moon is about that ot weather-beate-n

brown sand. Tlie third idea is that the
lunar oceans hare been withdrawn into
the substance of the moon; and the
fourth is that the moon is egg-shape- d,

and that tho center ot gravity, being
displaced on the further side, has carri-
ed to that side tlie oceans and air of the
moon, and that the side of the moon
never toward us may be comfortable
abode ot life.

The Young Lawyer.

The tie which" bound a certain Detroit
youth to a lawyer's office was severed
yesterday, and his parents were happy.
They wanted the boy to make a great
lawyer, but he was getting along too
fast. lie pursued his studies with an
ardor which cast a Judicial shadow o'er
(he household and created considerable
neighborhood talk. He got trusted for
candy and repudiated tlie bill on the
ground that he was a minor, lie
bought a dog and went into bankruptcy.
I le borrowed a pair of skates and defied
the owner to get out a writot replevin.
1 le borrowed fifty cents and then made
the lender his assignee.

But the worst of it was in the family.
He had a legal name for almost every-
thing, and his desire was to prove to his
parents that he wa just absorbing dead-load- s

of law. If he wanted a potato at
dinner-tabl- e he would remark:

"Father, file my claim against that
baked potato and I'll prove the indebt-
edness this afternoon."
, If he wanted bread he said: "Mother,
get me out a writ of attachment for a
piece ot bread."

It was expected of him that he would
build the morning fires, but no sooner
had he gained an insight into law than
he said to his father:

"I'm going to move for a change of
venue unless some other arrangement is
made."

He moved for a stay of proceedings
when asked to go to tlie grocery, and if
chided for being out nights he replied :

"File your declaration and give me a
chance tor a jury trial."

When he was in goood humor he
would sit and regale his mother with
stories about how Old Chancery was
going up town one night and met Old
Equity and asked him how Decree was
getting along. Old Pleadings and Ex-
ceptions came alo:ig just then, and there
was a big tight, and the young lawyer
would slap his leg and add:

"If Indictment had only been there
he'd have whaled the whole crowd!"

The other day tlie long-sufieri-

father severed the tie. He was trying
to bear up, hoping for reform, bnt as he
sat down to the tea-tabl- e his son bright-
ened up and remarked:

"The defendant will now take the
stand and be sworn. Now sir, did you
or did you not come out of a Griswold
street saloon at 11 o'clock this morning,
wiping your mouth on the back of your
hand? Tell the jury all about it, sir!"

It was a little too much, and the boy
doesn't study law any more. He plays
with a wood-pil- e in the back yard.

Shkep the Salvation of the Farm
"Horses have ruined the farm and

sheep must save it," said a practical and
thoughtful farmer to us recently ; and
the remark has in it a great deal ot wis-
dom. However much we may prize
the horse for his valuable, service to man,
all sensible persons must admit that the
breeding of horses has in the few past
years assumed undue protwrtions, which
has not brought corresponding profitable
returns to the farmer, at least. Now,
sheep husbandry is"profitable to direct."
There are no losses aud few risks to be
met with in the business. Early lambs,
tat wethers, wool and pelts, always
bring good prices at a market. Be-

sides, heep bring up the condition of
the farm, and as tlie old adage has it,
turn the earth to gold wherever their
footprints are found. Nothing is so
good to counteract the effects of too
much horse, as a course of sheep hus
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Vvtrts and fresh
OHUCS AND ME0tC)ES !

Oils,
iVrfuniricN,

toilet AtlUUi,
lBl'fl AKl MIIortnEH JBKAi'JES

fcg" Prescriptions carefully fill td..

BY THK tTXDERStGXKP, thfcfe mie4
wept of Lebanon, a flue sUJlion, foliP

years old next May, 15 Jiands 3 incites ill
Wgiit, wclp;hln 1,300 pounds, heavy bono
and of good form for draft harm, well broke
to liiiniess, of a dark bay in color. 11 U
stoc-- is Sampson, Morgnu and BertrhiKl.
A span of Rood woi k horses taken in partpay. For full particulars Attires ,

J. M. MARKS.
Lebanon, Linn county, Or., Jan, 81, '76.

Pictures and Picture . Frames.
E. 13. pijRDOM -

Would announce to t lie citizens of Albany: and
vic.l!!!tKl!l,.n.t,,ln iH Jm,P"red to furnish all kindsof I'IClXKE FRA1KS to nrder.at short notice.Piet tires framed, anil old frames repaired. Calathisofllce on First street, ona rtr west of
BroaUaibin, and leave your ordnra. , Bt-- T

KCnTMONH.
Iii the Circuit Court of the St.ite ol Ore-

gon for the county of lAnn.
Thomas Clenunens, plaintiff, Vs. Martha

Clemmena, defendant : ,

Suit for divorce. '
. --

To Martha Cleiimien, the letcnd.int
above named. -

In the name of tlie State of Orecmti t You
are hereby retiuired to apiiear and answer
uie complaint ot the above nametf jilitintin .

iu the above entitled suit, now on tile with
the clerk of said court, within tn days after
the date of the service of this summons no
on you if served in Linn county, Oregon,nuc it served in any other county within
the State, tlien within twenty davs after -
the date of tlie service of this summons upon
you, or if served by publication of t hi 4

summons, then you are required to mislwer
the complaint by tlie Jirst day of tlie next
regular term of saitl court, to he liokleu on
the 2d Monday, the

13th day of Mnrrb, 1STO, ,.
at Albany in said county and state : and

are notified that if you fail tosoapperand answer as above required, tor want ot
answer uic piaintitr will apply .to the court
lorine rciiet ucmamieci in the complatnr,which is a dissolution of the marriage con-
tract existing between yon and the" plain-
tiff, and for the care and custody ot. tho
minor ciniureii, Albert 3i.jlcmmeus. .lohtt
A. Clemtnens. Samuel .1. Cleni;neni. K.
Clemmens, Thomas ' Clemmens, ' Alfred
Clemiucus and Andrew tllemmens, tutmcd.
111 tne complaint; to tne piaintttt.JOS. IIANXOST.

Attorney for plninMfl. f

PtiblLhcd by onler ot Jl. h Bonliaiu,
fudge of said court, which onler was made,:at the October term of said court for tins
year 1875. , "

January, 14. 1S70-Jw1-7

SIMMON!".
In the Circuit Court of the Stateof Oregon forLinn conntv.
Kdward It. Ruliarts. plaint iff, vs. K. N. Ilcacta tand IViins llencb, defendants.
Action nt law to reco-e- r moner.'; ? 1 f
To K. N. lleacli, one of the delciulants aliove.

:

named : . t - M

In tlie name of the Slate of Oregon : You tire
hereby snmmoned and r;fuired to be and ap-pear in I he Circnit. f Vinrt f th Atntt tS i
for Linn count v. fetid answer to the coiimlnint. "
of the nliove named philntltr, on tile ntsiti- -t '
yon with tlie Clerk of said Court, in the almvuentitled action, by the first day of tho next rur--
tiiar lenn oi saiu court lor said Jbtnn county, to twit, on the

2f Mnmtfog of Mrrrh. 187GV' v 1 '

or judgment for want of such answer wtfl totaken against yon. ,
Yon are hereby notiflerl that tf von ilifl to np--

pear and answer tlie plaintiff 'sco'niphiint here-,-,,
in asaliove iviuesfed, the plaintiff, lor want ofsuch answer, will take judgment against vore s
for the sum of .4i 98 in gold coin ol t be i; ulied
States, wii h interest on the mint' iu like gold -

eoin at the rate of one iM?rcent. ierniont h from, t,
the 2th day of January. 1874. aud for the costs
and disbursmeuts of this act ion. . . y-- V

Publishcl by order f It. F. IS' Milium. Judgeof said Court, for .ix swks, In the Ai.baxt
KKii.STKK, which order Iwars date JaniiKi'v 7ih.
ISTfi. ; POWELL FLIXS.I jJan. 14, fi Attvslor Pitf."

i rw miValuuble Proporlj- - for. Sale t - w
UXDKBSIGNKD would reWttTHK call tlie attention of cmiirrctuts ,

and others who wish to procure lands iti .
Oregon, to tite following proposi turns r

I will sell upon easy terms scvenirdw n--
ing liouscs, principally wcw, some of tlwiut
tine residences with excellent lots, shunted .
in tlu central part of tlie citv of Altnmv'.
convenient to business, and which arJ pnjr--'
ing line interest. Also, some spieimiid '

unimproved lots. Also, three farms In, Linit
eoiiiitv. twoot tliein coiitaiiiiiiir 320 acres k

each, lying togetlier. and luitv been wot feet! f
as one lann. Tlicy are two tl
claims, taken up in 1S50, They art priMdU -
...ill,- - nrairin nni? liottoin land, and are mi
dcr "fence, heiug divided into suitable field;
Good buildings, orcliards and mandown ortsj,.s
them, with the county road running through
about the center. Tliese lands can be ill--
vkltil Into three or four farms, and all ruiv
timber, water and good soil, and air front rm
on the roau. iiorses, wagi.ns. .. viriiiiti.
implements and cows can be purchased with
them. Price $18 per acre one-thir- d in 1 i

TERM3-I- N ADVANCE.
One copy, one year ..2 50
One copy, six months I no
To clubs of twenty, each copy ti 00

..Ten cents.
Subscribers outside of I. Inn will be

charged 20 cents extra $3 70 for the year as
that is the amount of postage per annum
which we are required to pay on each papermailed by us.

Agents tor the Kea-lM"-r.

The following named gentlemen are author-
ized to receive and receipt, for subscription
To t lie KFXilSTKK in toe localities mcniioiie ;

Messrs. Kirk it Hume. Ilrownsville.
Hobert Ulass . .Crawfordsvlllc.
W. P. Smith Ilalsey.
O. P. Tompkins Hurrisburtf.
H. H. Ctanghton Lelmnon.
A. Wheeler A I'o Sliedd.
Messrs. Smith Itraslield.. ...Junction City.
.1. B. Irvine Srio,
Titos. H. Reynolds. SHiletn.
W. Waterhousc Monmouth.

F1JIDAY. ... MAKCH 24. 1S7.

IlEPrBLII'AN STATE COSiTESTIOJI- -

A Republican State Convention is here-
by called to convene in the city ot Pot tland,
Wednesday, May 3d, 1876, at 11 o'clock
A. M to select six delegates to the Nation-
al Republican Convention, candidates tor
judges of the supreme court in the second
third and fifth judicial districts, for prose-
cuting Attorneys for the several judicial dis-

trict?, three presidential- - electors, and a
candidate for representative in congress,
and for tlie transaction of such otiier busi-
ness as may come before the convention.

It is recommended tliat priaiary and
county conventions in tlie several counties
be held as follows : Primary conventions
on Wednesday, April .19th, and county
conventions on Wednesday. April 2(th, or
at such otlier times as tite county commit-
tees may appoint.

Tlie following is tlie apportionment of
delegates in tlie said convention upon the
basis of the Republican vote tbr representa-
tive in congress in 1875 :
Baker 3 Linn .10
Benton C Marion 13
Clackamas 0 Multnomah 13
Clatsop 3 Polk 4
Columbia 1 Tillamook 2
Coos 5 Union 3
Curry 2 Umatilla 4
Iotiglas 7 Wasco.. 3
Grant 3 Washington ,. 4
Jackson 4 Yamhill..... 8
Josephine 2
Lake 2 Total 115
I.aue 7

In making this call for Republican
State Convention, tlie State Central Com-
mittee realize the fact that too much impor-
tance cannot be attached to preliminary
operations. This being a "government of
the people, by the people, for the people,"
the agents or officers ot the government
should be in accord with the people. Ac-
cording to the general accepted plan of
selecting candidates, the first steps are ta-
ken in our primary, county and State con-
ventions. These form the ground work of
political organization upon which tlie whole
superstructure must stand or fill!. If hon-
est men desire honest officials, is it asking
too much that tbey lay aside for a day all
o:her business affairs and devote the time
necessary to select proper persons to attend
county and State conventions ?

In view of these considerations and of the
important interests at stake we earnestly
appeal to all legal voters who are in sym-
pathy with the principles of tlie Republican
party, regardless of personal likes and dis-
likes to rally at the primaries, and see to it
tliat none but tine men are entrusted with
tlie business of preparing for the coining
political campaign : Select men who are
not only true themselves in the broadest
sense ot tliat term but men of dixcernnirnt,
men who can and will elmose wisely for tlie
good of tlie people in defiance of "rings"nd "cliques."It is uuneccessary at this time to reiterate
in this call the principles ot tite Republican
party; its glorious record is still fresh in
the memory of an enlightened public ; it
is sound upon all tlie great principles affect-
ing our national existence ; it is the party
of progress and development ; it exposes
corruption wherever found and inflicts pun-
ishment upon conspirators, tearful and sud-
den, without respect of person or position ;
it favors the universal enlightenment of the
people without trammel of creed or ism ;
and its banner is found in the van leading
on the hosts of reformers in all that tends
to higher civilization and enlarged freedom.

L. 8. SCOTT, Cliainnan.
J. C. Moreland, Secretary pro tern.

To the Centennial Exposition.

"The Chicago and North-Wester- n

Railway 'will, on and after May 1, 1876,
and until October 31, 1876, have on
salo in all of its coupon ticket offices,
(including its two ticket offices at Oma-lia- ),

round trip excursion tickets to Phil-
adelphia and New York and return fur
Centennial Visitors. These tickets, for
the roand trip, will be sold at one and
one-ha- lf of the usual rate tor a trip one
way. They will be ot two classes, bnt
will be sold at the same rates. One
class of tickets will be good, East of
Chicago, going and returning by the
same route, and tlie other class will be
good, East of Chicago, going by one
route and returning by another, thus
ofTering to the purchasers a choice of
routes and chances to see various parts
ot tlie country.

Neither cars nor trains will be chat-
tered for excursion parties going to the
Centennial by this or any other road,
nor will rates be less per person for par-
ties large or small.' .Every person going
will have to pay the ; same rat as is
paid by his neighbor, . No other road
will bo permitted to sell round trip
tickets for the Centennial, at any less
rate than is quoted above. Reduced
rate lockets reading only to the Exposi-
tion will not be sold, and tfco rates
made are all for the full round trip. All
Agents ot the Chicago and North-Wes-te- rn

Railway will, in due time, be fully
advised as to rates from their stations
for these Centennial Tickets,. and will,
after April 1, 1878, be glad to answer
all enquiries in regard to them."

Up in Minnesota, people don't hang
arrvtiml tin nostoftina and worrv tht
urbane clerks, but patiently wait till
. J . t 1 n
tuey Know ineir letter nas. come. 4; firs.
Butler, of Green Bay, has just received
a letter- - which was. mailed to ber in a
town twelve miles distant nine years

'- -

ago. '

17a eat in a raiiwav car. Itis head
waa thickly covered with a mass of red
hair. Behind him in a seat sat a mau
with hardlv anv hair on his head. lie
said to him. "I cruess vou wasn't around
when they dealt out hair." "Oh, yes, I
v " rer-lle- hald head, "but trier of.

fired ma a . lot of red hair, and I told

Chicago & North-Weste- rn

Railway.

HE POITLAR HOITF. OVEBI.AM1.T
Passcmrers for Chicago. Niasrara Falls. Pitts- -

lmr, Philadelphia, Montreal, Qnclxx--, New York
Boston, or any point, Kust. should buy their

TBANHCOVTIVJENTAI, TICKETS
Via tle Vtoneer Itonte,

THE

CTIM AUO A. VORTIIWKSTKKV RAILWAY

Tins 19 THE BEST ROUTE EAST.

Its Track is of STEEL RAILS, and on It has
been made the FASTEST time t hat has ever been
MADE In this country. By this route pase

forpolntseast of Chicago liave clioice of the
following lines from Clucujjo :

Bjr the rittMbtw, Fortwsynf and Chf caffo
nnd PennHj lvanin Kaltwaya,

TRAINS 1AILY. with Pullman3TIIROCiII through to Philadelphia and New
York on each train.
ITUROITGII TRAIN, with Pullman Palace cars

and Washington.

Bjr tti Luke Kbbre ami Mieniiran Wontb-er- a

Hallway anf ranneetlona (9iew York
Central and Krle Kailroaoa),

3 THROUGH-- TRaIVS I1AILY, with Palace
lirawinK Room and Silver Palace cars thro'

to New York.
t y tlw Mlenla-a- n Ontral, Uranrt Trmk,itremt WeMlera sad Krle and 9iw YorkCentral Kailwayet
3THROUiin TRAINS, with Pullman Palace

and Sleeping cars thronRli to
New York to Niagara Falls, Butfalo, Kocliester
or New York city.

Ky Bnltlnioire and Ohio Railroad,
2 THROUGH TRAINS IAII.Y, with Pnllmnn

I'alace ears for Newark. ZanesvllIe.Whcielinir,
Washington and Baltimore without change.

Tills Is the SHORTEST, BEST and onlv line
running Pullman celebrated PALACE NI,KKP-l- i

CASS AND CXJACUKS, coitneetintf with
Union lMCilic Railroad at MAIIA and troni the
WKST, via Grand Junction, Marsliall, tkslar
Rarnds, Clinton, Sterling and li3on, lor CHI-
CAGO ANi THE EAST.

This popular ronte Is nnsnrpnssud for Speed,Comfort and tiafcty. The smoot h, well 1 ml last-
ed and perfect track of steol rails, the celebrat-
ed Pullman l'ulace Sleeping cars, the perfect
Telegraph System of moving train, I lie toku-lari- ty

with which they ran, the admirable ar-
rangement Tor rtinninir through carst'oChicatfO
from all points West, secure to pansenKcrs allthe comforts in modern railway traveling. No
changes of Cars, and no tedious delays at Fer-
ries.

Passengers will And Tickets via this favoriteroute at the (cueral Ticket Office of the Centra!
Pacific Railroad, Sacramento. .

Tickets for sale at all tlie Tfcket Offlccs of flic
Central Pacific Railroad. W. IL STENN E'lT,MARVIN HUGIUTT, (ien. Sup. Gen. Pas. Agt.H. P. STANWOOD. GenenU Agency, 121 Mont-
gomery street, San Francisco, vii47y

ATTENTION.

PARKER & MORRIS'

lew Elevator !

In SOW READT FOR THE BH F T ON
of wheat and oats. We call the attcui .. of

farmers to the tact tliat we have erected tlie f-
inest warehouse in tlie Statcat a larjre expense,and are in position to handle sat isfactorily an
immense quantity of grain. Uar house lias a
caiMcit y for

V l- .

200,000 bushels of Wheat
at one time, and Is located on the margin of the
W I Unmet te Hi ver. n nd pro videil wit ha side t rack
from the O. ,t C. 11. R., so that shipments may
lie made daily bv rail, and as often bv water as
iMiAtini; facilities offer. We have two targe suc-
tion tans, in addition to other fans, attached
to the house, run by water power, and are
thus prepared to v

O Xi 33 A N"
all the wheat received. Can take in and clean
10,000 bushels per day. Cleaned wheat is wort b
much more in all foreign markets than foul
wlieat. and none should lie shipped without
cleaning. Ourchnrges willbeflveeentsn bushel
on wheat, and four cents on oats. We have

SIXTY TIIOISAXD SACKS
to furnish those storing wheat with us, free to
those whose wheat we purchase, and at the
lowest cash price to those who sell their wheat
from our house to other buyers. Persons stor-
ing with ns are at lilierty to sell to whom tbey
please. Those who reside on the west side of
the river will have ferriage free. Will be in
the market as buyers, and expect to he able to
pay tlie highest possible price. Having pre-
pared ourselves to do a large business, we hoiie
for our share of tlie public patronage.

PAUKER Ac MORRIS.
nlTrfijulySl lAilwny, Oregon.

LCCX TO YOUH triTEltESTS I

S A."V IS M O IV E Y !

M Reapers Mowers and Threabers
Repaired and made almost aa good as new

MERRILL c IUTXA!TI'S
NEV7 MACHINE SHOP

Is now prepared to do all kinds of
Wood TKralaK, Hnwlnir and Dreswinir.

Also, any Ironwork and general Blacksmith
ing Uwi trade taav demand.

Fencing Pickets will be kef n hand at all
times. ,.- ' V"n34

Dale!
A Idtrse Body f Riclt Iand for

Sale Cheap.
flQft ACRES OF LAN 11. IN LINN COUNTY:
KJV acres in cnlti-ntlo- evert- - acre sus

ceptible of cultivation well wate. Has a
good house, barn, and outhouses thereon all
natier fence, ana tying wunin mites oi a nui-roa- d

station. Ail good gmssorgrain land. The
entire tract will be sold cheap. Inquire or

Aug S07-48v- 7 Albany, Oregon

Init leaned. SOotfe VUltlon.

MANHOOD,
Revised and corrected by tlie author, E. do F.

enrtia, m. it., C4, die.

A Medk-a- l Essay on the eause and enre of pre-
mature decline in man, showing how is
loot, and regained. It. gives a clear synopsis of
the impedimenta to nwrriaaco, the treattnent of
nervous and physical debility, exhausted val-It-y,

and all other diseases appertaing thereto,
the results of twenty yetirs successful practice.

'
On4nIona ot In JPreas.

CURTIS ON "M AN HOOI . here is no mem-lioro- f

orrty by lwoi tills book will not be
round useful, wliother to to parent, jireeeplor

yittoVm ZVw.CUlSsoN "MA N HOOP."-- Tbl book shonld
to rend by tho young fop Instruction,
ttoaalotedftireIiofl it wlii injure nouno- .-

PHee- - One Doltor. by mall express Ad-dre- ss

the nuihnr. VU. 0UKi W,MSultcrareet,
or P. O. Box Sri, 6aa Francisco, Cll, :

4rtv7m8

ON HANIi

Lime, SnlRirlOa, Plaster Prl,
Lutb, UHlr e

and tor sate low, at tto pyggfMOKRK.
ThO Mlnes Can Prfct Pal r Wool.

so farmUiar. The Cough brothers have
cut a road from Boisfort to the tract of
land to which this article refers. A
way is now ' prepared for settling this
magnificent praire in the no distant
future. A beaHtiful stream of water
passes through the prairie, on which
there is an excellent site for a mill."

' The Jacksonville Sentinel says: "Tlie
coming spring and summer will afford
a good opportunity to prospect for new
diggings, water being abundant every-
where to permit a thorough test.
There are many sections where water
has been scarce that have never been
prospected, and should they be found to
contain gold in good paying quantity,
it would be an inducement to bring
water to such places." ;

The Eclio says'A snow storm visit
ed Olympia on Saturday, March 11,
which more than equals anythig of a
similar nature which we ever knew.
Snow flakes, which would measure two
inches across, fell from the heavens in
wonderful rapidity. As the thermome-
ter indicated a thaw, the ground was
barely made white by the extraordinary
amount ot snow which fell in a short
space ot time."

"Go out, young man; not here!"
raid a Pennsylvania preacher last Sun-

day, in the midst of his sermon, to a
youth whom he saw standing hesita-

tingly in the doorway.

POST OFFICE KKUIHTEK.

xailsarbive :
From Railroad (north and sonth) dailyat 11.10 r. m.
From Corv-alli- dally, at 1P.S0 A.M.
From Lelmnon. (Monday,

Wednesday and Fi'dny) at 10.30 A. M.
mails depart:

For Railroad (north and rtoatfe), daily,close prompt at 11. 10a. m. .
For Corvnil is, daily, nt V2JW p. M.
For Lebanon. (Monday, Wed-

nesday and Friday) at 2 P. M.
Ofliue hours from IK A. sr. to 7.' P. M.

Snnday, from 12 m. to 2 v. x.
Money order offlce hours from 9 A. M. to

9 P.M. P. II 3AVMOXI, P. M.

Sew To-Da- y.

Bartoer Sliop Z

K B. ROYAL
OPE7JEO a Bnrber Shop on First streetHAS door west of Thomjison Irving 's har-

ness shop, whore he will be pleased to meet all
who wih work in his line. Thankful lor past
patronage, he hopes ly close attention to husi- -

keep constantly on hand a fnU supply of
, I'crfuuirry and Hair Oils,

the best assortment in town. Come and see
me.

Albany, Or., February 2T., 187S-23v- 8

WANTEIV An asfent for thiscity and
the sale of E. liuttcriek & Co.'

celebrated and reliable patterns. iool refer-
ence riMinired. Address IL A. DEMlSfJ, 111
Post St., San Fmneiaco, t al. 23ml

NOTICE.
Tl THE T.APIES OF ALBANY AND VK TV-- it

v : Mrs. lirilmm and Mrs. tirnbb hare
opened a dressmaking shop, one dior west of
Fox's store, and are now prepared to do anyand all kinds of ladies' work with neatness and
dispatch.

Sirs, L nhniu is a thorousrli and accomplished
dressmaker, having lcen in tho business more
than twenty years. Well, nil we have to say is,
try ns and be convinced. Thankfnl for past fa-
vors, we ask a continuance of tlie saute'

MINS BOI.DN and JIHS. VRI BR, nt titesame plncc, have a stock of Fancy tioods, and
useful and ornamental goods for ladies' wear,
whieh t hey will roll nt low rates.

Thev do all kinds of stamninsr on short notice
at reasonable terms. A Iso. asents for the Sani
tary Corset the most fashionable and best in
nsc. (iiveusaeall.

Allny, Feb. IS,

IVew Millinery Store!
MRS. IX STEVENS,,

HAS moved into the store recently occupiedMrs. C. C Kmrlish.on First street, ad- -
joininsr tlie City liru Store, wliere she has
opened one iter select stock ot

Fashionable SI orU of Milliner- - Voodd.
Havlmr had roanv venrs of experience in the

millinery business in the Kast.Mrs. Stevens be
lieves she can pive tlie fullest sntistaction to all
who prive her tlieir patronnjte, and would there-
fore respcel fully solicit a share of the same.

Albany, Nov.

. R. . nlACUBl KX,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,
BROWVSVIIJ.K. 1.1 NX CO., CKSV.

PKO.WPT ATTEMTIOX VIVEN TO
Kvil
A I.I.

I. r. iwi:li x. mux..
I'OWETX & FLIXX,

Attorneys Jk Counsellor at tjn and Xo--

licltors til Iinneery,
Albany, Oregon. Collections made and con-
veyances promptly attended to. 1- -8

PROSIIT Delivery, at LivingJtIC.
HAVING lwHiirht ont the dclivsrv business ot

Mr. lewis Stitnson, I bc)r leave to announce to
the citizens and business men of Albany, that
I have on tlie streets an express aud lob wairon
and will be happy lo serve all who, may give
me a can. -

. Art orders will be promptly attended to . at
reasohab: rates.

Orders may be left at the Drag Store or Bell &
Parker.

TIKtilL. CAKKI.lt.

Here's the. Place !

Has received and is otfcrlnpr for sale a well soleo- -
r tea stock of'' ' '"GENERAL MERCHANDISE !

Which be is determined to sell

AT THE LOAVCST PRICES

Casir, or MercliantaMe Produce !

s Please give me a call, and examine

Goods and ' - Price., H. II. ( IAIUHTON.
Tiebanon, Or.:

Choice City Property
TUB rrvnKRSOTVKIH wishing to emigrate,

otreiing his property in Albany for sale,ennsistinCF of a irood residence, lnratrai hnmu- -

and near the 4oslnea part of the oitv, with two
lots, in block 83, fronting to the north on Thirdstreet and to tlie west on Calipoohu The lotsare enclosed by a nice pMre . fonee, and thereis a ood barn and other, ouibaikimgs, besidesa choice lot of beuriiij? fruit trees and grapevines, with a fence bniltbetwcm tho two lots,
forming a nice little (tardea spot, which is inuinmiiMuiun lucgunrenma;. possession glv. . ...Oil WIUII "IUl I

Any information glvoH'at tlie tfsi Jenge of
or aa lie is generally known, Milt. BeuuU,

When you wish

Posters.

Visiting Cards.

usiness Cards,

Bill Heads,

Letter Heads

Envelopes,

all Tickets,

Programmes

Labels,

PRINTING HOUSE,

Horse Bills,

Circular,

Pamphlets,

or in fact anything Ih tlie

call at the

ALBANY

REG

CORNER FERRY A F1RST-STB- .,

Mouammedax Discipline. Euro-

pean nations have a low estimate of

Turkish soldiers, as deficient alike in

equipments and in courage; but an

Englishman, traveling in the East, says
that these soldiers are under wonderful

discipline, and are trained to habits as
self-contr-

ol and geod order, elsewhere
nnk nown. He saw a body of tour thou
sand soldiers enter Constantinople after
a weary march of many weeks, but they
made no disturbance in the city, and
their presence was hardly know.

"Not a single extra case was brought
before the police courts ; not a voice of
quarrel or complaint was beard in the
streets. J ho tew efheers who accom-
panied the men sat at ease in the coffee
houses, Evening after evening passed
oil', quiet and orderly, into the unbroken
silence ot an Eastern night. Morning
dawned, and if the bazaars and baths
were crowed, the mosques were no less
so. Not one of the four thousand but
turned to Mecca five times a day, in
witness to the unity ot God and the
mission of the prophet."

boldiers tit tins stamp, if led by groat
General, ought to do good service on
the battle-fiel- d.

A Centennial novelty in the way of
political organizations will be a feature
ot the approaching Presidential canvass
in Chicago. It will, consist of a Re-

publican club of one hundred men who
will parade in uniforms of the continen-
tal pattern, with the traditional cocked
hat and knee breeches. The organiza
tion will, it is likely, visit the ceuter- -
nial exhibition to suggest to otlier ns

the propriety of similar clubs
in different parts of the Union. It will
favor Blaine and Senator Oglesby tor
the Ilepablican nomination, but wi.I, of
course, support the regular nominee.

A London dispatch says Lord Ails-ford- 's

wife lias eloped with the Marquis
of Blandtord, eldest son of the Dake
ot Marlborough. The Marquis ? ot
Ij. landlord is notorious tor his social es
capades, and the Marlborough gems
have been, it is said, left to pay his
debts. He is a brother of Lord Ran
dolph Churchill. Lord Ailstord, the
unfortunate husband, was called home
from India on urgent affairs some time
ago. . The elopement is the

topic of conversation.

On the evening of the 13th, at Eu-

reka, Nevada, David Roach was shot
and killed by Lawrence Lynch, on Ruby
Hill. Two sliota were tired, both bul-
lets hitting Roach in the head.

A lady living near Troy has a piece
of soap supposed to be a hundred years
old. Isr't it astonishing liow long some
people can keep soap in the 'house and
never feel the slightest temptation to use
it. .

Tho employing job printers of New
York have reduced wages tronx tea to
fifteen per cent. A strike is tlie con-

sequence. - -

To Cook Beets. The true way to cook
a beet is to bake, not boil it. Thus treated.
and sliced in vinesrar or in butter, it is
exceedinfirlvtnalatabie and nutritious. Boil
ing extracts the most valuable part of this
vegetable. . .

- '

More than the nsual amount of sick
ness reported in the county. There were
two deaths in one day at Brownsville,
last week. . ,

Air's well that dividends' well, is a,
new version of an old saying. , - ,

bandry, well-select- ed and judiciously
followed. W c are not sure but our
practical friend was not more than halt
right when he said sheep were to bo
the salvation of our farms and the res-
toration of oiir farming to a safe , basis ;
and if more could realize and follow it.
we verily believe a larger share ot pros-
perity in farming would be the result.

Pickling Beef. To pickle beef tor
long keeping! First, thoroughly rub
salt into it and let it remain in bulk tor
twenty-tou- r hours to draw off the blood.
Second, take up, letting it drain, and
pack as desired. Third, have ready a
pickle prepared at follows: For one
hundred pounds ofbeef use seven pounds
of salt; saltpetre and cayenne pepper, of
each one ounce; molasses, one quart, and
soft batter, eight gallons; boil and skim
well, at d, when cold,- pour it 'over tho
beef. -

"Well, my boy," said a New York
father to his eight-yea- r old son, the oth-

er night, "what have you done to-da- y

that may be set down as a good deed?''
"Gave a boy five cents," replied the
hopeful. "Ah! 1 ah! that was charity,
and charity is always right. He was
an orphan boy, was he?'' "I didn't
stop to see," replied tlie boy; "I gave
bim the money for licking a boy who
upset ray dinner basket."

. . i

- Muffins. On pint of milk, two
tablcspoonfuls of good yeast, enough
flour to stir, let it rise and just before
putting into rings add two well beaten
eggs and a tables poonfal each of butter
and sugar.

"No sir," said a weary looking man,
on a street car, to an individual by his
side, "I wouldn't marry the best woman
alive. I've been a dry goods clerk too
long for that."

"Was tho crowd tumultuous?" in-

quired one man of another who had just
come from a mass-meetin- g. "Too multn-ous,- 't

replied the other. "Oh, no! just
about multuous enough to comfortably
fill the hall."

.,. A Nebraska jury ..has decided that a
husband has no right to whip his wife
with a stiek and then sprinkle her with
red pepper, -- How tar is this encroach
ment on our rights to proceed? Can't a
man add a little spice to matrimony? -

The Danburv JSTews sees something
humorous in tho remark of a girl who
said she would take an afternoon nap it
she was not too tired. It was a perfect-
ly sensible observation. Peopio who
are already tired very naturally do not
wish to re-Ur-

hand and remainder lir payments to suit
purchasers.

" " f "
.

Also, a small farm of 233 acres, situated
half a mile east of Ixibanou ; good, framo n

dwelling, barn, etc, quite alj on,
closed ami divided into fields. - 'fiierc i

about 1 acres of good graiu land on i hisc !-- j .

tract, and fine lot of excellent sow.iiinlMJt;,- - t
convenient to tlie Albany Canal, and c m .

be run to Albanv in a few lionrs at Wtt--

cost, where it U worth $7 p- - M. IVioo - s

$16 per acre, one-thi- rd in liand, Jjuljuice
paj'inents. . .. ,

Also from 100 to 200 acres of tin tm provoil .

lands. 4 miles east of Ijebanon, 0n PontUI C

bank ol this Santiara river : bottom; praira 3st,'
and timber land, fine soil ; good lot ot saw- -
timber, which can be run to'Albany Tthrongii "
the Canal at little ost ? will maka a ft
fiirm ; convenient to roudsaii uiUs 'rQrr'ad nor acre.

To persons desiring to engage hi the stock f
business. I will sell li-o- Sou' to 1.IXKI head -

,.

of fine stock cattle, containing from 2tK ttk v :

300 head fine beef steers., ranging iVoin 3 to
6 rears old ; 200 to 300 cows, tlw, remainder, A
voun eattlc all good corrinion' Aroor'."3H
stock'with some flneKngllsh blood. With
tlie ttle will be sold Severn! head Iiorses.
mules and farming implements, u . a
800 to 900 acres of as fine meadow Mel 1 iy--
land as can be found on the Iaclflc cv..-t.- '"

The cattle are ntntiingou a fiu iige,i K mi
can be purchased for $18 per liead oJi roti-J- ,

while the land can be obtained for $ ! i r--r
. t

acre. T!ie cattle and land arc situ n tod H0U

miles east of Albany.' Ami east of ths Cas-- J -

cade mountains, in nxreilant country l
Also, about 800 acres of line inead.iws

land. 90 miles west of tlie above, or 1HO

miles east ot Albany. This' ts --

farm land aud surrounded wiUi excqtttcnt j
range, water and timbet- - Price, $10 cv
ftCttf '" "i'V ' " Sfctf' '"'tltt$C P t'"'

AH of the above property will l s? I for .

one-thir- d cash In hand, tho rcmaliKit r itV
:

payments to suit purchasers, with int.-re?.- ! i;
at 10 per cent., l"or fun Iter rmnV.taiS:w;'
apply to . .

'Albnny, re5uiPossession given 1st of April", ISTo,''-"- ' '

ycb. H,l870-21w4- , . ;a
thcra, to throw it into tae asn Dm.. r


